
THE BUSY FAIRIES.

"Whw llltl children li aa1ep
The fairies the kj

And through the windows slyly creep
And touch each slet py eye.

And on the little beds they sit.
And 'round the curly head thty flit

Till rosy morning's nigh,

"When all the story telling's don
The fairies come to stay

And watch beside each little one
Till Dawn wakes up the day;

Where silvery beams of moonlight
' stream

tn happy dreams fair castles gleam,
While fairies watch away.

"And when the sky above Is blua
And when the sun Is high,

What do the little fnJrlta do?- -
They make our money fly!

The dollars that were hard to earn
They pile up In the yard to burn.

Or waste them un the sly.

"They make new gowns too old to usa
And little trousers tear;

They tourh the toes of little shoes
And presto! holes are Inure

They win awny hy spoiling things
The money that much tolling bring- -

Hut leave us love to share!"
--8. E. Klser, In Chicago Times-Heral-

! THE TWO SKIPPERS

Rtrkbl Bl.alry itTCmpt- Ds.li an4
Ltlit. 1M ol lb. JUUI. U.

few, mme very few indeed,
SOME not numerous American
line of sea tranaportntion hove
system of retirement after lonjf serv-

ice, with the enjoyment of a life pen-

sion representing n fair share of the
active waifea last paid the retired
mariner. This is for better than Sail-

or's Snug Harbor, for It does not in-

terfere ill the least with the ambition
which every sailor thinks out in the
mid watch, namely, to retire to
farm and nil no things.

Theoretically this is all very fine; it
I supposed to act as an incentive to
faithful service ov.--r a long series of
years, and to attuch a niun to his line,
mid. above all, to his own ship. That
is just where the trouble comes In;
the retired sailor gets so thoroughly
attached to his own ship thut he does
not know enough to let go nil holds
and give his worthy suecesitor a fuir
show. That is bound to be the case
with the retired first mate. Just us
soon as he goes on the retired list he
schemes to get a passage un the first
voyage of t lie old ship, in order thut
he muy give the benefit of ills ndvice
to his successor, either his old sec-

ond mute promoted up, or else some
chief otlluer from some smaller ship
of the line, who thereby gets an In-

crease In pay. This Is such mi unfail-
ing source of trouble ubourd that the
agents positively refuse to sell a re-

tired mate passage on his old ship.
This leads to a conflict of scheming
intelligences, and sometimes the wily
mute succeeds In getting into the cab-i- ll

on thut first pleasure vuytige. Not,
however, If he sticks to the simple-minde- d

sailor's subterfuge of writing
for UHsage for John Johnson, for no
person can have much to do with the
sea nnd its afluirs Without discovering
the wear and tear thut falls to thut
alias.

If by hook or crook the retired first
mate enn get off on thut first voyage
after his retirement, the pniKpects are
bright that there will be a lively ship,
lie turns out in the morning, no mut-
ter whut the wenther, nnd he is
promptly on hand to get his cup of
coffee at the galley door before the
hands turn to. The men for n time
forget the ehnnge, and obey the old
runt through sheer force of long hab-

it, until at Inst some one happens to
remember that mere passengers are
not allowed to have belaying plus, and
then the crew Is apt to become cheeky.

Nor is the new chief ollleer disposed
to take the Interference In good part.
Ills pensioned predecessor is only too
glnd to nose around and find n HM-c-

of dirt under the long ihiii t or to dis-
cover a smudge of tinuipcd rotten
stone on the hriisa work. He Is sure
to reMirt it to the new mute and get
a sharp retort for his ollleiousucss.
Then arise words which might lie ac-

tionable ushore, and which even Jar
the stout sen uir. The active mate is
apt to suggent Unit passengers on deck
ure expected to have no views higher
than ring toss and kliuttlchuiird. And
the mulo emeritus is sure to retort
thut even pussengcrs have n right to
expect decks to be clean und not such
a filthy mess, it is easy to see why
retired mates should be prevented
from taking pleasure trips on their
old vessels.

Even if they are Mopped from voy-

aging there is no way of keeping them
off the dock. Tlicy know to n dot when
the nlil boat Is due in port attain, unci not
cnhhugcs nor turnips, nor ct the whole
itirin, can keep them nvwiy at that
time. The station of a mate Is at the
bow when the ship is coming to
her berth, and he rnniiot avoid the
sight of his predecessor on the pier
head, Hatching the mistakes he makes,
aud commenting thereon with great
distinctm f and corresponding xigor
of expression. That Is the one great
joy of the retired mariner's life, it
fills his soul with glee to watch his
successor iloing the things he hiiimclf
dill for so many years. nud to feel the
glow of sli isfart iflll when he lIs.Mll'es
himself tli:it the new man docs not
begin to come up to him In
etlieicncy .

Hut III alt the annuls of retired mar
iners there was neer wich a ense as that
of the tun skippers of the Nellie It . u
snug bit of u Iiiii k tli ti t snil out uf this
port, iter nn'v iiumtcr for a number
of years war t'ap'n P.tvie. who owned
one sixtv fourth in her. t'iip'u ll.ivis,
the same name except one letter, nnd
leading lo (no i. tuul iniM.-ike- wn. the
master of iiimtlier bark tichitii:iiie. to
the same owners. Thi bnik was
burned tit sea a imI "a pn l.i if lioitj:h t

one sit 'uni !i mi t'ap'n luie lurk,
the Nellie I! iiln r had liat l real-
ly a matci' interest, aud both set to

BRIGHT'S DISEASE
The largest am ever paid lor a pre-

scription, changed bands in Ssu Fran-
cisco, Au. HO, 11)01. The trsmUr In-

volved in coin and stock $1 la.Mkl 00 and
paid by a psrlv ol business men for

aspeeillcfor Hnnht'i Diseasa and Dia-
betes, hitherto incurable disesses.

They commenced the serious invest i

(stiun of the specific Nov. 15, I'M)
They Interviewed scores of the cured
and tried it out on us merits hv putting
over Hires dosen esses on the treatment
and matching them. The? also got phy-
sicians to name chronic, iucuiable cases,
aud administered it with Die ihyiiciaus
lor judges. I'pto Ana--. 25, 87 per cent
ol the test cases were either well or
progressing favorably.

There being but thirteen per cent of
failures, the parties were satisfied ai.d
closed the irsnssciion. The pns.tn-o.in-

ol the investigating committee and the
ellnl.-a- l reports of the last rases were
published and olll be mailed Iree on
application. Address Juua J. Kerns?
OoaeAST, 4'.0 Montgomery 8t. Ban Fr.n-clae-

Cal.

work to buy an additional piece fo make
It up to one thirty-secon- The t wo suc-

ceeded just about the same time, and
each insisted on his right tn be the
master. It was evenly divided, and
the managing owner said that he could
make no division. On the quiet he sold
piecemeal lo t'ap'n Duties to protect
his position as master, und piecemeal
to C'up'n Davis to help hi in gel to be
mntter; this was a good thing for the
managing owner, for the .Nellie II. had
sot been paying for a long time, and
be had been thinking of having her
cutdown fora coal burge. Kin.nlly Cap'n
Davits and Cap'n Davis had bought as
much of the bark as thry could, and
they went in a body, the two of them,
to the managing owner to get him to
appoint one or Ihe other master. Then
the managing owner told tlirm he did
not have an) thing to do with It, since
he did not own anything In the bark.

When they cunie to compare notes
tbey bud spent a lot of money, and
were no better off than before; lo
fact, the advuntage was entirely with
the managing owner, who had got a
good price for a property that it did
not pny to run. Cap'n Davis had fif-

teen thirty-second- Cnp'n Davles had
fifteen thirty-second- s also, anil the re-

maining two thirty-second- s was owneil
by the ship's husband, a Houth strrel
ship chandler. He played , fair with
both skippers. He would sell half lo
each If they wanted to buy him out
very budly, but lie would not sell all
to one, and thus be a party to giving
him control over the other captain's in-

vestment. He suggested that they
lake the Nellie II. turn and turn about,
and that's how it was that the bark had
two skippers.

The way they fixed It up was that
when Cnp'n Duvlcs brsught the Nellie
II. in from u voynge and had her

down to a clean floor, he
should turn her over to Cnp'n Davis to
charter and load and sail until he got
her down to a clean floor fit the end
of the voyage. When Cup'n Davlsjwiil
her In charge Cap'n Davies was not lo
go aboard, but he could come down
to the pier and find nil the fault he
wn n tetl utid tiiat was a whole lot
and vice versa. It was a caution losee
how each of these old skippers put the
bark Into apple-pi- order before they
came into harbor from a voyage. The
ptilnt and cordage bills, to say nothing
of white duck, must have been some-
thing big. hut the ship's husband, who
was in that line of business, never let
on as between the two captuins, so he
must have been making u good thing
out of his small Interest In the Nellie
II. The two old gentlemen were great
rivals, and It was nip and tuck be-

tween them on every point connected
with the bark, and It would be hard
to sny which was the more jealous of
the other.

It got so thry never would speak ex-

cept when handing the bark over, and
then they were freezingly polite.

"liood iiiorniiig, t'ap'n Davis," was
always the form Hint Cnp'n Davies fol-

lowed, "Ihe Nellie II. Is on a clean floor,
and I think you'll nut find anything the
matter with her."

"Thank you, Cup'n Dnvlcs," was the
unfailing response. "I suppose it
seems so to you, but I have brought n

broom with me; she'll not be the worse
for a good sweeping. I suppose you'll
enjoy the rest while I'm gone."

"Well, I wish you a prosperous lad-

ing and a quick voyage. You're get-

ting old, man, nnd this will likely be
the last voyage you'll make In the
Nellie II., so make the most of It."

Then they'd part, speechless with
rnge. Not content with sitting on the
pierhead day after day watching Un-

loading of Ihe bark and tiniliug fault
with everything the other skipper djd.
Cup'n Duties thought he'd take u look
nt the burk in some foreign port; lie
wanted to see whether Cnp'n Davit
saved up all his repairs for the home
port, or whether he fixed the Nellie II.

up crrililuhlr when she went foreign.
The burk had been chartered for Me-
lbourne "I'll clothespins nud wooden
ware. That's a voyage that took her
nil of n hundred days, for she wus n

dull sailor, nnd Cap'n Dut ies hail pli n

ty of time to get out to Melbourne In
strainer. There he waited for the burl,
to he slgnulii-e- from the lleuils. anil
when her number was made lie tool, a

sailboat and hurried dim n l'ot Philip
to see how the Nellie II. was looking
when .she came Into port foreign.

Whether the hark looked better thnn
Cap'n Davies expected to tluil her. oi
whether she looked worse, liolinih
could say for certain. Hut thut mine
thing serious was the mailer inn hoiiv
could sec, for the old skipper hanl!.
woke up' to rip and tear more thin,
once or twice a day. and that was notli
lug for him. The Nellie It. got a char
ler for London with wool, ami lost no
time discharging. Cnp'n Davies hung
about her all the time she was in Port
Philip. Soon nfler she sailed lie jni
up and died. There wasn't much

In it for Cup'n Davis, fur he
died, too, before lie got around Cup.
Horn, and he never knew that he wus
sole captain at last.

Another scheme of the two skippers
went nslray. Kacli of them, hatieg
neither chick nor child, had willed h

share in the bark to the ship's l.ns
bund, thus giving him ihe coin roll :

Interest on the unlit inn that he would
oust the rival skipper and put in a
man of hit own. Hut us both died at
the same time there was liolmdv to
oust, and the property came into the
hands of this ship chandler. He's sa
lug her still, as she cost hint really li -

than notion:.', for what he h.id pan!
in the In go. i. t e for his small piece

eepn.d m ai d nier in his dealings
with the liialiv of he t w o sk ipprrs.
llostuu lhnlgi I

Vate I'M lie r.
Servant of Society Swell Thunder!

How am I going lo Itglil I' hie this
morning? 'I hole's no! n toll in
the lluill! 1'liegellde I'.l.ol'er

Com H rtllee.
The plea of consistency oMiti means

cowardice.- - Hani's Horn.

"THE MILWAUKEE."

A familiar mime for the Cbiean, Mn

auke.St Paul KaiUav, known a
over the I'nion an lit- - (Ircat K.ifm
running the "Pinne r l imited'' tra lis

'y day and nibt hetaeen Si. Paul
slid Chicago, and Or.iaha ami Chicago
''His only pnrfevt train! in lb. i world
Understand : Connections are ma le

ith All Transcontinental Lines, ruini-
ng to passengera the best settles slum u
Luxurious coaches, electt ic lights, steam
'.ieat, of a verity equalled, by no other
line.

See that your ticket reads via "The
Milwaukee" alien going to any point in
lbs United rules or C anada. All tick-

et agents sell them.
For rates, pamphlets or other inhu-

mation, address,
J. W. Casxy, C. 1. Kiuiy,

Trav. Pass Agt. tiencral Agent.
Wisll. PoKII.ANIl, Or.

wier and Oregonian for $2.00

LIGHT AKD aARK, '

Vizv and ni'ht, sunshine and shadow
arc not more different from each other
tli.m a In from a sickly woman.
The woman carries light ami
sunshine Willi her wherever she goes.

V . ... ... ..

jrOli suffers
.Pi. v. 1 from

s, casta a shadow
U y g ") on her own nap- -

W i "M Pe.HH and the

others. She
cannot help it. .

Those who su-
ffer cannot
smile and sing.

in woman is generally truce- -

able t disease ( the delicate womanly '

organism. M;uiy women hae tieen re-

st, led to h;i)j)iiuss by the use uf Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It estab-
lishes regularity, dries weakening drams, I

heals inlUuunatioti and ulceration and
cures fcin-tl- weakness. It makes weak
women strong, sick women well.

"I Ut l it in y fluty to inform you that I hn'J
hern niiff'.'T-- r ninny ymrs from nrrvou-li-fc- c

with .ill its sMt'ii'.'iitiPt an-- (.fm'lK aliuHt."
wrilcf Mm O N of i.i Lexington Avf.,
New Yoik. S. V. "I war. tontttiiully K'J'HK to

a !livi( ia ii r im h,iriitj( for thi
i.r '). t (oiiipl.-tin- im my Uutiblcn tin me

Iti tin- sriit'aT of 17 my
iiiilurr.l me to trv Ir. l'lrrcr'n Havonlr

Aflc r tiikuiK our bottle mid follow-iiif-

vour inivi- : I wn o cnoiirrf(l that I toik
fiv mr 1.ouli- of Wit vol ilc i'tetactiptiou ' and
tin I i'M i! 't ink- - ntiy mnrr for week
:ib I trlt to miK-l- IrMtrr bti Mill I whi not

luiinin-i- ' it iiifAin awl
Ml tiitit I ituj.rmii'K fnlrr than at first. I

am not imw iT"-- h innl 111 Utile, Mini I hav
KiKxl color in T'iy In': lae n!o named abrjtit

trlt jowii1' in w't ilit ami nt thtmiand uf com-

fit t, i I (tin u iilw woinan outc more "

The dealer who nffeM a substitute for
"Favorite prewriplion '' does so to gain
the little more proiit paid on the Bale of
less meiiloi ioi.h medieii.es. His profit is
your Ioh, therefore accept no substitute.

Ir. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Ad iser is s.nt J'rtY mi receipt of stamps
Lo pay expense of mailim only. . Send 21
one-re- stamps for the paper-covere-

1kh;1c, or stamps for the cloth bound.
Address Ir. R. V. Pierce, Buflalo, N. V.

O. R. & N.
OKIXION SIIOKT LINK

ANl- l-

UNION PACIFIC.
it is tiik

Shortest, Quickest.
AND MOST

Comfortable
Iluiiti to all Miints via. Portluml.
All Tlironijli Tii ki'ts ri wiiiiK over tliin route
ure good via :

Wult and lon ver

Low Kates livcrywherc.

Tickets on Salu at Soiitlicrn l'arific Ilcput
( Hiicu.

A. I.. CHAU1,
(icn'l I'aiin!t'r AkciiI,

i'ortliinil, lira.

Nobility
Recommends

Nervine.
The above portrait is that of

Countess lIoi;r-stml- of Chica-
go. III., whoso gratitude for the
benefit received from the use of
Dr. Miles' Nervine prompted
her to make this statement:

"It nffi'ids me urrnt pleasure t" avid
my ti'stini'tnv ti the very rxcrllent
merits ol i r. Miles' Nervine. Although
1 ntn p!ivt S yeats nf n'f 1 tiud it
BtMitlifs tin tirrtl 1'r.iin, ijuu tn the irri
tntel ncprs and insures Kstful leen.
1 lirver fei'i Lolitriitrd W itliout tiottle
of it n the h'UM" t rntt-- i:Fi v yuuri,

C'llklSTIANA M XK1A,

Cuuuteii M'tt-Utud-

MneV Nervine
is n nerve tonic and strcngth-huilil- cr

that starts ri'ifht in
health immediately.

Sold br all Druailsts.
Dr. Wiles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

25,00(3
New Words

:ro nililcd in the Wt Oil ition of
Wi'lwlor's lnlortmtioiml

Tim lntcTimtioiiiil ia kept
itlwnys uliroust of tho timog. It
titlii'j tonstaiit work, espt'iisivc
work tuul worry, but il ia the only
way to keep tho ilictionary the

Standard
Authority.

of tho Knglifrh-apeikkin- world.
Other ilii'lioiiiuiea follow. Web-

ster lctiila.
It is tho fuvorito with Judges,

Seholurs, Kihti'isl ofs, l'riiitors, etc.,
in Ihia tuul foreign eottntriew.

A postal I'uiil will bring you
interesting cpeoimeti pages, etc.

0. & (.". M KlililAM I'OMl'AXY
, Si'iiiNtiriKt.n, Mass.

rriii.tsiiKiis or

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY.

vi.t DR. JORDAN'S ost(mmu OF ANATOMY
int iiuet m., ui rt.iosci.cu.

O, Ha(i'. t rH4A rT7 fiu.,..ii ill -. F
tJl - Mil

4V1 arjsn is tsM.tiT -- nt4
" '"-""-

" " 'II ifX

0 1 II .. If Ut JsnMa' rui Ms

Iim iMvimSM TMM

1
kofMaUxl poor took- 4,

.!iti kind of a com- - f?

Eureka
Harness Oil tin
not onlr mH l! hn"i IM

Tlv7.rZ. m ..,l,l. milillln roil'

I t III ( Sold is If,
. slut. SMI r
I'i. . iTiMhion '

I IV II ,

OILbU.

Give
Your
Horse a
Chance t

The Weekly Orfgonian and thr
Cotmiaa both for one jr ear for i in ad- -

A MODEL HOTEL CLERK.

llaa Mtisorf asid
Hfcs Cbevrr Hnunrri Oladdcm

Ills bursts.

The hotel clerk stood behind his
little linr, nnd, one after another,
the if. ie u arrived. Thus, smiling

ili.l the hotel clerk huiulle
them, siivs tlie I'liiliKlcljihia ltecord.
"Mr. A., I'm iflul tn see you. Will

you huve your old room, 304, afain?
(ioixl! It's vacant, fortunately.
How do you do, Mr. I)? There are
live letters waiting or you. I

rather expected you t, ao I
had a Are built in the open grate In

172. You ure atill fond of open
grates, I suppose? Mr. C. you are
just In time. We engaged a new
pantry cook yesterday, and the boss
anid he hoped you would be along
aoon to pass judgment on him.
Would you like 2nd again? All right.
Front! 2m. HiiIIii, Mr. I).! I didn't
think von'd visit us this winter. One

i

of vour men told us uhotit your ty
phoid fever siege. I think you're
looking mighty well, all things con-

sidered."
Very wonderful waa the hotel

elerk'a memory, and very pleasant
waa the effect of it upon the fncea
of the guesta. Their worn nnd har-

ried look vanished; they Hiniled; it
delighted them to be welcomed ao
agreeably. And thus does the typ-

ical hotel clerk of the big city con-

duct himself always, doing more by
his tremendous memory nnd tremen-
dous tact than any other employe
to help hia boas get rich.

A HARK FOR MAGICIANS.

Tae lodtsl, It.tlrlaa Ia Always
ilnsjlad Out as rt IsbjMt

for BspsrlmsBta.

"I hsve the Taudevllle hsbit," said a

rlifHdrnt, mild man, relates the l'liila-delihi- a

lUcord. "Kvery week you may
aee me beaming in a box at some vaude-

ville performance, but I tremble with
fear when I see by my programme
that a magician is to come on.

"Kor my nature is retiring; I line to
blush unseen, hut magicians invariably
single me out and make me help them
In their tricks.

"I. nit wek, for Instance. I stood in
the front of my box for quite two min-
utes, hutiliiig at arm's length a huge
paper hag containing an egg. My hunt
and wrist looked extremely r d und
bony; ihe thought thut the iiuiiifiice
was ngnrding their ugliness filled me
with Mm me.

'Veien!ny a female musician at this
theater mnile tea out of mini, niiil be-

gan to pats it uround to at sure the
audience of its reality. Would .he
tackle me? 1 drew buck in tin- 'lii.ilow,
but her ey caught mine Mnnchou and
she a.liiiuei-- to the box rail from the
stage, extending In r tr:i. Tlrue
try my ti n. ir,' fhv nid. at.d I grinned
awkwardly and took one of the cups.
In full icw of the audience I drank it,
nud felt like a fool.

"Hang these magirinns, I say! I

don't go id ihf theater to mukr an
embarrassed sis ,,f myself in helping
them to earn their pay."

WONDERFUL SKIN CRAFTING.

Aliuoct a Batlr Ivw ("IU Cov-rvl- as

l'rvlWl fur m IniaU
rhlMo U4J y. t

A dUputrh from ( hinitfn to the
New York Wnrlrt krvr: After five
month nf wotiilrrful turnery and
mrrfu nnrrtin, in whirh tutu iniiny

fr hkin niftin hnw In en
nuriisM. ft te ciir-ol- t hii-n- Imy,
Murinn Wenver, hnh luil lii- little bntly
Covci .l with h new buit nf skin.

I'pun hi r heist, a .mIoiihh, hnok nml
iilt's VflO iiuure in hes of new kk in

hne lt fn Tufted, while nier 100

qua re in 'u-- umre nw heen tmeil in
n vain iuuir.pt tn i in pi u it I tlieni upmi
hia hiimll hutly.

llit fnther, Kev. VVillium K. Weaver,
jmMnr nf the Ninth l'resln tehui.
chun'h. ami his four br.nl. , have

urtf-i'- l tt fir linn and tn bo
tri;' imI nf b'lif rihhniM nf k!n tn

fnrm tie m-- enuring fnr tie little
fellnn'i lu tly. an.l iinw tl I the
H f:u t it'll nf beili. tnhl i In -

oil ii. lb. A. K. Pinuihnn. tl n

rith-- I'.itis bnrne fruit mi l i.t t?

new nf nktn whieh hne fui
imht'it the chiM v him tn
live

The ehihl'i entire boly hiu limbs
were fleiircil In a flin Ut September.

Thr lUat llrlltt Cltr.
San VranoiM'O M'fiu. tt be the bent

trl.'ph.'iir city in the wnrUI. With u

np:i!.,t:nn nf lUU.T" there
t '13 per l.fKH). Iu Kumpe.

t'np. in probably the het .

c cin, uith I5.1U telephone to
it h .'. nf pnpulntinn, e.pml to 49

per In ft pe tthtii'ii, too. the
bit e. nil.tinna fnr the puhlif vxist,
nlih.'inr'i the ratei arr relatively an
hiI: in tf" e In Anivrivau l.nn-lin-

f. i .pares very imfaior-bl- y with
thee tliruiei. t the beirinninir nf
thin thera were4t.Hl nnra
t. a populution nf more tr.au .'....rt..-iHN- t,

ur 4k of 7 to rsrry l.iMHl

penpU. Nw York, with a pnpututinn
.f U.'tv.tiw. had UM"! tniitrutiirnta, or

per l.tHaj.

Cflsllf UsTfriMrst Oaeks.
Mattered thmuirhoiit tho various

Washiuiiton departments are hun-
dreds of clocks and ct.rou.inieters,
whi'h cost the overntiien! nutiuallv
thousands of dollars. Ihe chro-
nometers are the nnt cvi'iile
rl.H'ka in esistence, and tl.ev are to
te found on board erert arhip (.f
the I'niied States. Tl.oe t!iiiriiUl.).
cost t4'V each. The one- - in t con-
sulted are th.we in tie nr'j r..m
(if the senate ami in the speaker's
lobby of the hou- - Hundreds of
J'cvqde daily currect tbeir watches bv
ih'taa.

MINES ND MINING.

In a total valuation of our mineral
stntiatics last year of il.ii7,lUN.W9

coal continued $J"u,s'j1,JIj4. or neuiiy

'1 he m amonrf mini::? men iu

the aoutiiwc.t is tlie i.im:,vci y of rich

uiitlira-- . iie coal in Ari.-.- i i a ti

ipianlitiei. This means the
dev. lopmeiit of vast mineinl beds

heretofore practicully Uailea for
link of fi:. I.

For two or three vcars I'acific coast
miners have been hearing wonderful
. . i i, of last mineral wealth in tin

.S.liiliati pel. insula, extemili.g i i the

s.li. n a it nd the Arctic ocean

(;') i::ili a. Won! luo. j:ii come

that it is to be thrown open to tin
public in :.t April.

V, i.mli rt.il stories are now tola on

the I'neilic coast by returning pros- -

lectors from Candle Creek, Alaska.
which they say is '.lie worm s wonm r

li is only i en feet wide, anil ii.cn stain,
in it shi'iie! i.g up rich gravel. Logs

(hai'.d ill miles y the miners
who piopi.se to winter there to build

cabins.
A combination of the great coppci

mines of the I. in led Males similar
in scope to the Mor;ran billion-dolla- r

mi el combine is now under the lead-

ership of the i;otlis-hili!- s, whom Sena-

tor ( lark is now visiting. So fur the
Cnluuiet and Uecla, the greatest cop

per company in the world, re ruses to
come in.

t'ntil (jiiite recently southern Cali-

fornia has been compii ratively
but a New Kngland company

now owning all previously unsold land

north of the twenty-eight- h degree of

latitude is pushing sales of land mostly

for milling purposes. In the luriyst
mines 11, 'ion Vaipii Indians are paid
111.00 a day. Copper und gold ure
abundant, and "workings" are appear-
ing nil over the peninsula. In some

paitu nre plateaus 4,in0 feet high,
u:illeil in In mountains. Vast depos

its of ul ost nine sulphur are being
opened up. There lire tunpioise minus
nuil the largest turquoise foilliil on
the American continent wna found
there.

FASHION'S MIRROR.

One pretty lace boa is of blnckpoint
(lYxprit, nuule up over white ilk, and
i'il j With u narrow ffold braid. In
bniid is not p,nrih, for it ia one of
tin dull vniit tiex of the braid, und in

t itYi'th c and in good tuKto.

There are czarina, Ailon, I'icca
dilly, NaKli on, Myron, due he an of
York ai.d Ituitapnrte collars to be va- -

riiai.tly on coat a, jaekets, red in

tfoti" and ch'paiit evening wrap dur
ing ...j coining winter season.

A pn'tty effect i (fiven u separate
wai.-- t by having lapels turueil back
from the narrow vest the full length
of the waisst. One pretty li'ht wuint
of filk ha a narrow vest of white
chiffon, a ltd the silk of the waist
turned hack from it is faced with
plaid.

Some eharmiiif; hats are made of
quarter-inc- wide strips of tine felt
und velvet, interwoven in basket
fahhioii. The brim is either draped
velvet, i!k or felt. A variation of
this ib made by braiding the strips
flatly ami looM-Iy- , then sewing them
together in tt circular form to fit tha
crown. The material may be nil one
color or u mintfUiitf of bluck und
white.

The mjre for snmelhintf new has
now reached the "nighties," and the
I'Wtvvhile favorite "Mother Hubbard
K'iwii in plaeed in the backirruund by
the new easnek if owns. These, as
their name iinplie., are modeled after
the ecele.iiastieal L'annent of that
name, even to the tlowinir sleeves
riuy eonie in white, bnmU of pink
and ;; V blue chambray bordering the
neck ami skeves.

A pretty evemnif pnwn is nf palest
blue hbrrly crepe, with inlet lines of
btaek ehamilly lace at each sen in
The flounce is of the crepe, headed

i.. t I... . I. ...t..i unKii ii'ti n me liiscrieu laee,
which s of serpentine design. The
coraLre is draped in surplice fashion
and the hue that encircles the d
vo.ui;ii- s c r i s as siccus and ex
tends to the waist lim on each side
nieiiiiiff in a point, a hlnck velvet
ribbon sash complete! the costume,

NOIICK FOR ri'ltl.K'ATlON.
Timlier Land Act, June II, 1S78.

1'int.o Slates Laud (Hike.
KiKteiiur. Orejoti, .Mureh :il. 1U02

otlce Is tieruliv Itivell that III collllill
aiice with the provi-mn- s of the acl ol
C'oiiitress of June S, IS7S. entnled "An
act for the pale ol tiiniicr lanils in the
Stales ol I'aliloinia, Oreiion, Nevada anil
Washington Teintorv," a.i extended to
all the i'lihlic Land States tie act ol
AiiL'iisl 4, lS'.C. .M.irion C. Anient
tirauts 1'.ihs, coiinly of Josephine, S'ate
ol tiieuoii, Ii8 iIiik ilnv tilnl in tho
olliiM his VHoru sliiteiuent No --Mi'ii

lor I lie pinelia-- e of tlie S W N K I.
S K "4 N W '4, N '., S W I. ol Seetloi
No. J, in tuwiiHhip No. ;iii S, Kvnue
6 wiet, nud will oil'er Proof lo show thai
the land mutht is more valualilti lor lie
tiiiioer or stune iImii ior n iciiltiiral mr-
po-- aim to ctahlMi I.ih lo s.ild
limit lieloie ttie KeniHer and Keceiver o'
tin-- . iIIi e at Kojeliurif,ilrei;on, on TliurK
day, tlie ,Vli div ol June, lnOJ. II
inline ti a u Hnei!ies :

II A I'oihts, M.d Andrews. Allien
Lonsenoalier, A II. Anient, all ol
i ti Hil d l aM, lit ;iin.

An. an. I all persons i laimini! sdveil
ttie livr dcH'i ll'ed I. in. In n iUete

rue iiiior claims iii tins nin e o ii or ti

tote caul &;li day ol June, P.O.'.
I. I' liki no kh,

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

sifflm
Ki .7:. e io.

fft Copyrights Ao.
Anr.m ' Ilia a tiit'h nv.A itfrTiptio i rrTin cir npniioii frt v h( i ,i n

Ittfttili-- i p itt'tiUMt lonii tv'r.li. i mrii llj itvtitlcsjtu:. H.trds.-'- ! ii I'., n r.y
ifiit irtnv OM.-s- t .i;ii.' f. r i'i m i.' ,t..

!.! tmi ttUoti Mm i A in,ntu, w,h ut v tii td.'

Scientific Hmican.
A htnttitimil UtnfrTt'n1 ir .,-- '

i'
n t'f ti tr ,.. .',- .1. 'I.i--

T.Mr fmir m..'itlis, ft. i ., , .'.'witr.
MUNN4Co.! UiMUiincri ortl.v. t: K St V u.i.-.- ,., )i

A few I'ointera.
The reivnl !utulie ol the nunilier o

deaths how that the isre majority di
w ith I'OliMlmpl ion. Thin dicae IIISN

commence Kilh an apparently harinlen
rough hi h can N' cuied :r..'nllv
Kemp's r..lfSiu tor the lliroat
l.ur.e". which is guaranteed tv cure and
relieve all ca-- l'rhe 'Jit. and W.
Kor sale bv ill

U'lwh pini T(W Vm
in it .1 .IrvkTC',. I

11 ll H BLiiWiLi V JUMf-v- f

i
After 15 Years of Suffering.

Favorite Prescription, ' Golden Me.licnl Discovery,

Pellets,' cure.l me when doctor, an. $"
Mrs. Mary E. Lewis, of '1 alitor , imer Co., Va

I suffered ttntold misery. When I commenced
i .,! : o lintiH of ever tret- -

8 meaioinca, i ioo - -i- - i -

not lie down to sleep, and everything I ate wou d
and could hardly walkto death. Was very nrrvotu

ouly weighed ninety poxmds when I oommonced
: .: mm . nnm irfiah one hundred una

ine.iii.uies sia j.r..n,, -
am having better health than

, i ii.. i, ..!;.... I am
tm-- can nanny oc.v.c . - - , ,

so long I htm cha.xjed to be robust and roxycheeUd.

fifteen bottles of ' Prescription,' liftecn of tho Discov-

ery,' of the ' Pellets.' '

PKClIPTIiPl
Incurablo. Cured by "Favorito

Prescription."
well now as I was when I came into tho world,"

A. Graham, of C17 IJuce Street, New Orleans, La.

that any way for I cannot remember seeing a well

a woman (25 years ago), until six months ago
the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription and
Discovery ' and ' Pleasant Pellets.' They are the best

earth made for women and their complaints, no matter
may be, even if called incurable by doctors. I was

country physicians and also had some of the best

prescribe for me. They all said my case was incurable,
disease of long standing. I had been sick for eight

weakness and nervous and general debility, until
I commenced with Dr. It. V. Pierce's medicine and it
ninety pounds to one hundred and thirty-five.- "

Cured Without an Operation.
1808, I wrote you for t)ie first time," says Mrs.

of West Point, Hardin Co., Ky. 11 Was very ill,
bed most of the time ; had no appetite ; pains in left

rest only on one side, without suffering most excru-
ciating Was a perfect wreck physically. I underwent an ex-

amination of the most prominent physicians of Louisville, Ky.
mv case tumor of the stomach, and advised me to

weeks and have an operation performed. My husband
of ' the knife ' that lie prevailed on me to try Dr.

I took seven bottles of ' Favorite Prescription,'
' Pellets,' which cured me of constipation. Have not

since the last of February. I now attend to all my
wash, iron and sew for a family of six. Many have

me to try your treatment, and are greatly benefited."

Sim won well.

it:1';'1

ma
m0$ 4 BiniLi

tmm Cured
Dr Pierce's

atut rt,.Want
failed," writes

Koi fifteen years
takiiii' lr. 1'ierce
tii. well. I could
almoat cramp me
across the room.,. .,
taking inesefortfh, and

. ..
f lien. Is all say
after bring sick
I have taken

and fifteen

FAVORITE

Pronounced

"I am just as
writes Mrs. P.
" I will put it at
dnv since I became
when I began
' Golden Medical
medicine on
what the disease
treated by several
city plirsicians
being a chronic
years, with female
six months ago,
brought me from

"October 12th,
Alice 1. Shipley,
confined to my
ovary ; could not

pains.
by one

He pronounced
return iu two
had such a dread
Pierce's medicines.
and two vials of
taken any medicine
housework cook,
been advised by

M
"Favorite

"I will endeavor
from taking Dr.
ltobertson, of
189!, I was
pains in the back
awful
A lady friend
them and felt

and
I suffered

realized that I
twelve and
has never known

pounds.

ir i civ s

TJ AND ALL

Points East
VIA

Short Lino lo
ST PAUL DULUrH. MINNEAPOLIS

CHICAGO,

ANP I'i )1 NTS KAST

rtnmitli 1'iila.e anil Tonrlm Sleep..'. IMnliiK ami ItnlTi-- i Smoking
l.ilirarj t urn.

I'All.V TKAISS; KAST TIMK.

1 r U.iliN, K.ildcw and f if,,r,niiiior
reii 'olina Tn Ws. lvuil. , M- end on or

ddlt-- -

'cV I'M .A I IN, T. I'. A

II I'k'KSON, c r. A

-'J Ibl l Sircet, t'onlan.l
A. 1". ( I'LNMsT. IN, .;. W. p. A

.112 rift Avenue Scuttle, Wanh.

Vou Know Whut You Are
T&kinf

When vou law Crove's Tasteless Chill
Ton .

im-- e the forinu'a is ,lainlv print-e- d

..ii even lte ,, iK. ,ila, is im.
I'ly lion and vjtii.iine in a tasteless form
No Cure No, l'ay. ,'iOc.

I'Vil'iraiL
t .ia iiKiel. tek u u, lor
i u""tl"' ',n 1'"iiN!iit For tree U.i I u mi li nin m.iiev .t. inHur-mBPiR- Nmm

... . - ratent wuice
wsMINGTON 0. C.

w wm

before. My
ncrson

J?

g East?

A. C. SiiELnoN, General
Third Siark Sts., Portland,

Prescription" and Maternity.
to tell you of the many benefits I have derived

Pierce's Favorite Prescription," writes Mrs. 15. E.
Medicine Lodge, liarbcr Co., Kans. "In the fall of

expecting to become a mother, and suffered terribly with
of head ; in fact, I ached all over. Suffered with

bearing-dow- pains ; T was threatened weeks with mishap.
told mo to use Dr. Pierce's medicines. She had taken
like a new woinan. I began using the ' Favorite Pre-

scription,' took four bottles before baby came and two after-
wards. almost death with my other two children, but hardly

was sick when thin baby was born, and she weighed
r pounds. She is eleven months old, and

an hour's sickness ; at present she weighs thirty-seve- n

I it all to Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription."

Are You
Perhaps I can be of service to you.
I ticket you over any railroad running

trains of Portland; tell you when to leave
home; where to change cars; when you will
reach your destination, and what there is to
be seen on tho way.

Call or w rite I 'U take pleasure in answer-
ing your questions.

Omaha. Chicago, Kanns City, St. Louis-a- nd
EVERYWHERE beyond.

Cor.
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HITE SEWING MACHINE COMPANY,
Mum om.e, Post St., San Fr.neis.-o- ,
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